
In 1895 the Stationery Stock Invoiced $40.Today this Company Serves More
300 Business Concerns Within A Radius of 75 Miles of the Gap.Since Jan

uary 1st of This Year More Than Four Million Pieces of Printed Matter
Have Passed Through the Presses of This Plant in Addition to the Man¬

ufacture of 11,000 Booklets, Which Adds Another Million Pieces
of Printing to the Output of the Office.This is Exclusive of

The Post, which is Either Six or Eight Pages Weekly

all

G N. KNIGHT

BEN ON Ulli

I T was in |s~- i'i '80 that The
I I'.. was horn. It whs the fir

newspaper published in (In1 lull-.
An echter was secured from New
York ami imported here to blaze ln«
trail of journalism in Wise eodnty.
The new sheet was christened Tin!
Hb: Stone I'oSt and began its
career mulct promising shies. It was

launched oh the crest of the "boiim"
when money flowed as plentiful as

water from the hills. In those days
Appalachiu had not been thought uf
and Norton was a cow pasture with
two lines of steel crawling East and
IVi st to form a junction at Hint
point. The New York jotirilillist got
the paper out in true metropolitan
style and lasted as long as the boom.
When the "bottom fell .oil" of the
Inflated prosperity the editor closed
the door, ami, as .lohn Fox, Jr., tell
us, started out to sell organs for a

living.
That win the beginning of The

I'ost. Historically speaking it is the
aristocrat of newspaper.1 in the
Southwest. When the bubble hurst
and men worked instead of ilicamcd.
The Post wan Cried at auction and
sold to the highest bidder.General
ft, A. Avers, That was about IsiOl.
The name was then changed t.. tin
Big Stone Gap I'ost. The pre ciil
editor, G. N. Knight, chine to the
Cap in IS'.'ll to work for the I'ost.
Except for a period of eleven months
in 1006 he has published the paper
continuously sine, coming to the
Gap. In iiiofi the Wise Printing
Company, Ihcbrporaled, was organ¬
ized by Mr. Knight and pun based
the paper and job plant front the
owners. Since the organization of
the company an i>su. has not been
missed, except for Christmas holi
days when no paper is published.

Thru and Now
When Mr. Knight leased the pla.it

in iSlrli the stationery stock invoiced
$40. He practically wrote the news,
set it up, printed it and did all the
job work lie had one assistant, a

young hoy. This is quite a Contrast
to the plant of today. In those old
days he considered $50 worth of job
work a banner week. Today this
company serves more than three
hundred business concerns within a

radius of To miles of the Gap. Be¬
tween four ami five hundred forms
are kept standing in the office at all
times. Since January 1st of this y<
more than four million pieces
printed matter have passed through
the presses in this plant in ndditioi
t.> the ninnufncturc >.l" over clever
thousand books, such as check hooks
time hooks, record books and paill
phlets, which adds fully another mil
lion pieces of printing to tin- OUtpil
of the Ottilie. This does not iricludl
the newspaper, which is either .-ich!
or six pages weekly. An order call
ing for fifty thousand Impressions
not an Infrequent occurrence. Tin
runs average from 1000 to fifty
thousand. The equipment ennbl
the office to do the work in competi¬

tion with firms in cities like Cincin¬
nati anil Louisville.

Hack in the old days every piece
if type was Ret by band and all job
iresses wen- hand fed. Today the
illictj lins a modern Linotype, an Au¬
tomate Miller Feeder, power paper
utt. r and other equipment heces-
aty to tinning out large quantities
f work rapidly. A battery of four

job pres.. es is kept going almost con¬

tinuously. The paper is printed on

Until ... k cylinder press. A Miller
w-triiiimcr is also a part of the

l.iijotypo equipment. The plant
i.vv occupies an entire brick ami
mi. to one story building 31x80

¦et on Wood Avenue, erected espe-
aliy to accommodate the business.

Why It i. Po,tilde

Machinery is just a part of the of-

hot working in the office Horton is
making a sort of Luther Burbank
out of himself. Down at his newly
built bungalow on WynndoltC Av¬
enue he raises thousands of plants
which he sells to local gardeners ami
to farmers all over the county. In
lOil he was married to Miss Mar¬
garet Bcntriah. They have two love¬
ly children. He is an excellent ex¬

ample of the master printer, steady;
aide, willing. His hobby of raising
plants keeps him tit for the intricate
business of printing.

Herman Kelts, pressman and lino-
type machinist, is a rare combina¬
tion for a country office: When Hie.
linotype won't go Herman makes it

go. When tin" big machine was in¬
stalled last April it began to look
like the whole force was going crazy
Hying to make it work. One of Her-

Our New Model 1-1 Linotype
flee. Hack of printing that pleases
are efficient .skilled helper.-. A unique
feature of the office is the length of
time the men and women working
hit, have been employed, Lttldsoy
Horton, Assistant Editor of The Post
and foreman of the plant, is still
holding his first job in this office, lie
-tailed to work here in IDOL For
till1 past Is years he has been on the
one job: As an ad man he has no

equal in the county, and few in the
state. Pride i- the secret of his suc¬
cess. This ability to set an ad has
been a large factor in the success of
Tille I'ost since it was enlarged. When

man's habits is Silence. He watched
the gang creep dangerously near flf-
ty-seven varieties of murder.-111111
quietly announced, "I think I can fix
it." lie did. He's been fixing it
ever since when fixing is necessary.
Herman works 11 lot and talks hut
little. His bobby is thinking a thing
out. Then he does it.

Bird, Molds the Record
James W. Itisb is the Linotype op¬

erator. Before the machine arrived
Jim set the paper by hand and he
holds the record in Wise county for
hand composition. When he sat
down at the keyboard he took to it
like 11 duck takes to water. His old

hand-setting record is dim when
compared with the amount of slugs
he can make the old machine eject
per day. Ii. is fast, doe- clean work,
and is the most obliging linotype op¬
erator thi- writer ever met. Itisb is
."0, and for seventeen years of that
time he has been working with prin¬
ter's ink. I'he I'ost is an example
of bis work. Ho set all the type for
this big issue and never got hot!
The youngest man in the game here

is Edward Bobbins. During the Intd
fracUS with Germany. Edward got
hurt and be is now taking vocational
training in this office, lie has beeil
here only four months ami is learn¬
ing fast, lie likes the smell of prin¬
ter's ink and says he will stick.

George Roebuck is the News Ed-
itor of The Post. He has charge also
of the advertising. lie wrote most
of tin- feature* in this edition.

Mr. Knight is a little bit of every
thing. Things run as timed because
he knows how to plan, lie is the
hardest worker in the hunch ami nev¬
er kirks when he has to step in and
help the other fellow, lie is always
on the job.
And now the Devil not that two

horned gentleman who holds an end¬
less lease on Hades, hut Bellten Witt
who holds the time-honored title of
Printer's Devil. Hciltnh has tin- 1110.:

angelic of dispositions and whistles
friendly melodies when left alone
at bis work. lie's going to be an¬

other Ben Franklin, we think, be¬
cause he's thrifty and loves tie-
game.

I.a,I Bui Not Lcntt
Last but not least come the ladies
four of them ami we re proud to

publish their picture-. First is Mi-
Parilee Bickley. If you ever stepped
into the stationery department to
buy a pencil or a Lit of paper you
know Miss Parilee. She has been here
fourteen years as bookkeeper ami
assistant secretary.

Mrs. F. L. Troy, now of Jose¬
phine, is a reporter of the fust class.
Many of the locals and chatty hits of
social gossip appearing in The Post
are Written by her. Like Miss Julie»
Knight, the society editor, she i- al¬
ways attending a party or KoTltcthihg
where the ladies gather.

Miss Juliet Knight is rcsponsi
bio for a great deal she docs not get
credit for. With Mrs. Troy she is

responsible for the local page, n fav¬
orite one in the county. She attends
all the society gatherings ami de¬
scribes them in a way that is all her
own.

And one niore young lady. Miss
Lottie Bish. When Miss jlicklcy i-

away she has the nicest sort of smile
waiting for you when you enter the
office. She has not been here long,
but is already a member of the fam¬
ily that takes pride in the reputation
of the tirni they work for, and who,
for this reason, lind joy in their indi¬
vidual jobs.
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